
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you 
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced? 

7. Did your CLA approach contribute to self-reliance? If so, how? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 

https://www.usaid.gov/selfreliance
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	Submitter: R Goldberg/USAID & RNelson/FHI 360
	Organization: USAID/ME/TS and FHI 360
	Caption: Youth Mappers in Douar Hicher, Tunisia, show-off the new mural and clean streets in their neighborhood. The youth-led initiative was part of the USAID-funded “Sharekna Project to Support Youth and Empower Local Communities.” Credit: FHI 360
	Case Title: Developmental Evaluation for the Sharekna Program in Tunisia 
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: From October 2016 to March 2019, FHI 360 implemented the USAID-funded Sharekna Project to Support Youth and Empower Local Communities (Sharekna) in four target communities in Tunisia: Cité Ettadhamen, Douar Hicher, Sidi Bouzid, and El Kef. The activity worked to mitigate the underlying drivers and contextual factors around violent extremism (VE). Both USAID and FHI 360 were committed to generate learning for CVE-related programs through rigorous and systematic methods. As a result, activities were designed, implemented, and monitored cohesively to learn and adapt in response to contextual changes and emergent opportunities and risks. In close collaboration with USAID/ME/TS, FHI360 applied USAID’s Collaborative, Learning, and Adapting Framework through a developmental evaluation (DE). Built on systems thinking, DE is an approach to gather, analyze, and apply real-time data to ongoing interventions in which the processes, interventions, and outcomes are unknown or evolving. DE was selected for three reasons: First, we did not know which needs or activities would surface from the communities, DE provided a framework and recommended systems to feed current, highly-localized information to field staff. Second, DE allowed USAID and FHI 360 to learn more about how community-level drivers, national trends, and contextual factors interact vis-à-vis VE in Tunisia, and how USAID-funded projects could effectively address the drivers. Third, it aligned well with Sharekna’s core participatory methodologies, which was designed to ensure activities were community driven. As a result, the overall, phased process was highly iterative, so activities could develop and respond to the unique needs of a specific community.As a result, funding stretched further so we could do more, and could customize solutions in partnership with local communities. More broadly, the information gathered through the DE, coupled with adaptive management, was highly informative and provided lessons relevant to future programming in Tunisia.  
	Impact: DDE is an overall approach which required changing how we conduct monitoring and evaluation (M&E), revising the role of M&E staff, shifting the parameters of the donor-implementer relationship, and growing comfortable with uncertainty and ambiguity. DE positively impacted project results and outcomes, as well as relationship- and capacity-building.     For example, at first FHI360 and USAID were unsure how to implement a DE. However, six project staff attended a USAID-sponsored M&E emerging methods clinic to learn about developmental evaluation. Sharekna’s project staff quickly acknowledged the benefits of CLA and clearly recognized how to apply new skills to future projects. CLA also proved to be a learning experience for both FHI 360 and USAID.      Typically, USAID contracts are highly prescriptive; subcontractors must implement specific activities and meet explicit deadlines. However, for Sharekna, the particular outcomes were unknown and successive phases were uncertain. Thus, FHI 360 and USAID could not follow a pre-determined plan.  CLA’s emphasis on adaptive management promoted a high-level of ownership and decision-making, positive team collaboration, and transparent project management. Staff at all levels were encouraged to suggest adaptations and share observations, then discuss which elements were productive and effective or not, and why.      The participatory processes (CYM and CSAP) promoted deep levels of mutual collaboration, trust, and engagement among field staff, donor, grantees, local partners, and other stakeholders. This resulted in strong ownership and commitment. For example, one of the partner youth centers was set on fire during an attempted burglary. The youth in the neighboring town, also Sharekna participants had been planning a marathon to draw attention to their projects. Upon hearing of the fire, they revised the race route so the finish line was at the burned youth center. The purpose was to show support for and gather volunteers to help their peers. Their show of positive resilience helped galvanize community members who viewed youth negatively. As a result the program improved relationship between youth and local police in Cité Ettadhamen. In addition it engaged over 2600 community members to identify local stressors as well as develop and implement locally-driven activities.
	Why:      Sharekna was one of the first CVE programs to apply a developmental evaluation to intentionally capture learning for CVE-related programs based on more rigorous and systematic methods.      DE was selected for three reasons: First, since the team did not know exactly what needs or activities would surface from the communities, DE provided a framework and recommended systems (e.g., observation checklists and partner interviews) to feed current, highly-localized information to field staff. Second, DE helped USAID and FHI 360 learn more about how community-level drivers, national trends, and contextual factors interact vis-à-vis VE in Tunisia, and how USAID-funded projects could effectively address the drivers. Third, it aligned well with Sharekna’s core participatory methodologies: Community YouthMapping (CYM); Collaborative Stakeholder Action Planning (CSAP) workshops; and Local Resilience Activities (LRAs). The three methodologies were implemented as a series, with the outcomes, results, and learning of one stage directly informing the next. The DE framework allowed the team to draw comparative lessons and learning about how to adapt, improve, or scale up the methodologies. Simultaneously, the overall, phased process was highly iterative, so project staff and local partners could respond to the unique needs of a specific community.     CLA was tremendously helpful. The FHI360 team frequently engaged in open dialogue and collaborative problem solving with USAID counterparts in DC and Tunisia, as well as local partners and grantees. The regularly scheduled “pause and reflect” sessions enabled field staff to discuss innovations and minor course corrections with USAID. The team was able to respond quickly to community needs and new opportunities and establish strong relationships amongst all stakeholders. 
	Lessons Learned: Our CLA approach contributed directly and indirectly, and on multiple levels to the self-reliance of project staff, USAID personnel, partners, and other stakeholders, which included more than a dozen grantees, Youth Mappers, and beneficiaries.      A central pillar of Sharekna's program design was capacity building. The DE processes (e.g., quarterly reflection workshops, partner process interviews, observations checklists, and more) were transparent, inclusive, and gave local organizations a stronger voice. Sharekna partners and grantees responded positively to the increased levels of responsibility and agency. They brainstormed and designed activities, assumed ownership, held each other accountability, and proposed improvements throughout stages of activity implementation.      For example, Youth Mappers formed unregistered associations, submitted grant applications, then led the activities, such as: painting murals, cleaning streets, reaching out to local law enforcement, creating “animation” clubs, and more. Additionally, the CLA approach contributed to the self-reliance of individual Youth Mappers. Some found permanent jobs through the relationships developed during Sharekna’s participatory activities; five ran for local council seats – although they did not win, their involvement has helped destigmatize youth and mobilized their peers to vote and engage in positive community-building.     
	Factors: Enabling factors that helped Sharekna succeed:● Structuring the contract for CLA: USAID’s ME bureau recognized that there would be unforeseeable and urgent needs in the region and developed a contract to flexibly respond, generate learning and adapt to shifting needs. ● Commitment to CLA. Fundamentally, FHI 360 and USAID personnel were committed to CLA, and the value of piloting new methods to draw lessons and respond to new opportunities. ● Participatory program design. CLA concepts and DE were inherent to Sharekna’s original design, which infused activity development and implementation. Sharekna’s three program phases and DE tools actively involved community stakeholders in decision-making and gave them a voice, agency and ownership in local initiatives. ● Real-time feedback. DE tools allowed project staff to effectively evaluate information and make real-time adjustments. However, sufficient time must be considered. ● Build capacity. USAID nor FHI 360 had implemented a DE previously. Recognizing this, USAID provided customized M&E training to build capacity of project staff so they could successfully implement a DE.  Obstacles that hindered project implementation: ● Lack of DE Toolkit. Initially, project staff did not correctly understand DE or how to implement one. As most material about DE is conceptual, few resources with concrete guidance were available. Six months had elapsed before the team attended the M&E Clinic and accurately understood how to conduct a DE. ● Tight deadlines. DE was unknown to USAID/ME and project personnel. Thus, FHI 360 developed their workplan based on a more traditional understanding. However, DE requires significantly more time. Tight deadlines kept M&E staff from sharing some updates or observations. For example, DE observations shared one week before an event allow for only marginal changes and was insufficient to truly incorporate lessons or make improvements. Such tensions are inherent in development projects; however, greater benefits of using a CLA approach would have been realized if more time to “pause, reflect, and adjust” were incorporated. ● Qualitative Data. The DE data we gathered was almost entirely qualitative. It was extremely time- and labor-intensive to collect, analyze, and convert into relevant, actionable recommendations.
	CLA Approach:      To meet the challenge (as described in #2 above), Sharekna incorporated USAID’s CLA Framework from inception and used a three-pronged, Monitoring and Evaluation Plan and Learning Agenda (M&E-LA) to capture learning: (i) traditional Monitoring and Evaluation; (ii) a developmental evaluation approach; and (iii) a Learning Agenda.      Sharekna was designed to help local stakeholders identify and address community-level stresses and factors of vulnerability, including VE, through two methodologies and associated activities: Community Youth Mapping (CYM), Collaborative Stakeholder Action Planning (CSAP) Workshops, and Local Resilience Activities (LRAs).      The CYM and CSAP methodologies relied heavily on adaptive management, building relationships, and pause-and-reflect sessions. In each of our four target communities, Sharekna began with CYM — a youth-led data collection and analysis process whereby youth surveyed others to identify youths’ aspirations, assets, needs, and factors of VE resilience and vulnerability in their community. Youth Mappers then analyzed and fed the data into phase two: CSAP workshops. During these workshops, stakeholders shared and ground-truthed CYM findings, identified entry-points for community-based initiatives, and developed collaborative action plans that directly addressed those needs. Participating stakeholders committed to collaborative actions (Local Resilience Activities, LRAs) which built and promoted community resilience. The needs which emerged organically from each community’s CYM and CSAP were unique; therefore, addressing those challenges also had to be unique. Two key elements of our adaptive management approach — openness and continuous learning for improvement — enabled field staff to tailor CYM and CSAPs to each target community and apply learning from experiences in one community to improve implementation and results in another.      Sharekna’s Local Resilience Activities incorporated a developmental evaluation (DE) – an approach intended for processes or interventions in which both the path and the destination are uncertain and/or evolving. Even with Sharekna’s pre-defined goal and objectives, the DE recognized the complexity, necessary flexibility, and uncertainty of outcomes during this final phase, and its effect on program interventions and direction. The Sharekna M&E Staff used the tools, outlined below, to gather an evidence-base for informed decision-making and programmatic changes as needed:      ● After Action Reviews (AARs). After major events, the Developmental Evaluator facilitated AARs to review successes, challenges, lessons learned, and best practices that the team drew on for the next phase of the project.     ● Activity Journals: Sharekna project staff recorded key decisions, context monitoring, and program updates in an activity journal which was reviewed and analyzed by the Developmental Evaluator on a weekly basis. Any notable findings were shared at weekly staff meetings (documented in the meeting minutes) and monthly program reviews with the Sharekna team, as well as through QRW and the QPR.     ● Focus Group Discussions (FGD): Discussions were conducted with Youth Mappers to gather their opinions about local issues and Sharekna activities.     ● Partner Process Interviews (PPI): Discussions with individual partner organizations were recorded and analyzed to help them assess the prior period, review plans for the upcoming one, and highlight recommendations or significant changes the partners observed.     ● Quarterly Reflection Workshops (QRW): Discussions designed to bring together USAID and all local CSO partners together to look back and take stock of emerging outcomes, challenges, and opportunities before looking forward and deciding on how to adapt and proceed. 
	Context:      For the last two decades, the threat of violent extremism worldwide has increased significantly; so too have the efforts of governments and organizations to understand, address and prevent violent extremism (VE). USAID and other donors, as well as implementing partners, recognize that VE is a dynamic, complex, and nuanced issue that requires agility, collaboration, and versatile approaches to prevent and counter it. Thus, rigid approaches and unyielding programs ignore how the underlying drivers of VE may shift over time within a community or vary in “weight” or importance for sub-groups within a target audience.  Concomitantly, greater emphasis is put on gathering evidence and disseminating learning among donors and practitioners to improve impact and results.      Since September 2014, FHI 360 implemented the USAID-funded Local Solutions to Address Conflict and Violent Extremism in the Middle East and North Africa project. The five-year, $11.39 million Task Order (under the PEACE IQC) aims to support and deepen USAID/Middle East Bureau’s ability to understand and address democracy and governance issues related to conflict and VE. Pilot activities implemented under the Task Order develop and test locally-owned strategies to alleviate VE drivers, plus strengthen community resiliencies and determine what works to mitigate VE risk in the MENA region. The Sharekna Project to Support Youth and Empower Local Communities (Sharekna) is one of three pilot activities that FHI 360 implemented. The goal of the $4.2 million, 29-month Sharekna Project was to strengthen four Tunisian communities’ resilience to economic, political and social stresses, including drivers of VE. The challenge therefore was to identify which push and pull factors were at-play in each community, how those factors related to and influenced each other, and approaches to effectively address those drivers. Sharekna incorporated key elements of USAID’s CLA framework into the activity design, selection of methodologies, and choice of target communities.  
	Impact 2:      Using a CLA approach through developmental evaluation underscored the critical importance of collaboration and learning amongst stakeholders at all levels (e.g., staff, donor, local partners, Youth Mappers, and community actors) for successful implementation and improved results in the four target communities. One essential ingredient was trust; this began with open communication between USAID and FHI 360 during the “Emerging M&E Methods” clinic and was strengthened over time among project staff (field- and HQ-based) and USAID (Washington and Tunisia). Open communication and trust were also critical elements of the donor - project - partner/grantee relationships, which ultimately fostered community ownership of their proposed solutions to mitigate the identified challenges and stressors that contribute to VE.      More specifically, the DE tools enabled Sharekna staff to provide meaningful and actionable feedback about what was and was not working, what elements were viewed positively (or negatively) by local partners, youth, and community stakeholders. Ten months into the project, Sharekna staff applied lessons learned and launched activities in a fourth target community. As a result, implementation was smoother and more cost-effective, communications with local partners and stakeholders were clear and effective, and youth participation and commitment to improving their communities was strengthened. The community driven activities were as diverse as the communities themselves, including:           • Youth in Douar Hicher, Cité Ettadhamen, and Sidi Bouzid, came together to take part in cleaning campaigns to show the positive role youth can play to help revitalize and destigmatize their communities          • The Youth Centers in four communities were re-imagined – the first-ever Mountain Bike clubs were launched in Kef and Sidi Bouzid, a Citizen Journalism club began in Souk Jedid, and a new Web Radio was opened in Douar Hicher.          • Five new libraries were opened in rural primary schools in Souk Jedid, which are already inspiring the next generation of young Tunisians to read and create In addition, people were personally committed, as demonstrated by a female Youth Mapper who –with her mother – played a key role gaining community buy-in for the new park in Sidi Bouzid. Together they knocked on doors, explained the project, and gathered support for this work. The information gathered through the DE and adaptive management has been highly informative and provided lessons relevant to scaling the program.


